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nder- -v -- 'v Tuor to comnuift Attkn n . ! Tax Payer?.We are frequently put to great incon
in ; tr

life.
irtntenje to imprisonmeut for Whiie the nries of brftftnfr m!

li'b. and iiiouv i--i HWviiniv cnwvenjeqee on account of parsons taking
our exchanges out of the effioa. ieu- -

IN TUG- - MiltiiiBOUiNG
COUNTIES.

WHAT OUR NKlGliP.0113 IN THIS At- -

JOI N IXG CO UHTI ES ARE H
UN- -'

TY PAVER.

aud h:rd to get, it lehooves evorv oneleoien are welcome to road them in the
oinoa but not to take them out. A word

to look around and see win rc taey mv
s.ivH monty. Noi, one of the ma'ins of
makng n vnry frreat saviac is to cro too the wise is sufficient.

.A 3aia0ftil'Hjaj Df oak

J OFFER FOR SALE my nonw
Lot in the "West end of 3forgant.ifc
embraciag about throe acres, handsome
ly imorove!. with fine Garden, Orchunl
and Vineyard, luxurient with Vegotablca,
Prnitfl Red G rapes of choice variety. ,4
new wMl of col l water has
very rrc?:i I v b addel. I will a'.!c sell
a fu:l h i i il.'s r v!:e outSc of llonhol.i

Crtw.-on-a Drue Store for cvervthi nW HY I IT ? you need in the drag Ho. In on.br to
command the trade and patronage of theThere is not a paper published in the
puouc, alter repeated trials and disap-poiutmfln- ts

the services of a competent

EPISCOPAL. Divine service every Rnn-U- y

at 11 a. m. and 4 p. in. Sunday School

it & p. ra Kev- - s p- - Matters, Pastor.
PRES BYT RR IAN. Service every 1st. 2d-i- a,l

4th Sunday, Rev. R, B. Anderson, Pa
or. Sunday School at 3 p. m.f J. A. Gil-

mer. Superintendent.
BAPTIST. Service every 1st and 3d San,

toy, Rev. N. B. Cobb. Pastor. Sunday
School at 9 a. m., P. M. Hilderbis nd, Super,
hitondent.

II El'HODIST. Service every 2st and 4th
Bunday. Rev. J. E. England, Pastor. Sun-

day School at 9 a. ra., J. A. Claywoll, Super-

intendent. Prayer meeting every Wednes-ja- y

niifht.
A. M. E.Churcb.Service every Sunday

at U a. ui. 7:30 p. m., W, H. .Merrick,

P.C
Jtlorganton Societies.

LIBRARY. Open Wednesdays and Fri-

ll n--3 Free for membership. $2.00 per
year Miss A. L, Avery, Librarian .

State, except 2lfarganten, but in which
you will find the cards of a majority, if
not all, of the lawyers and doctors of the

Druggist ha3 beoa sroured, a regular
v i w ...

ini&iereu auu Xjirena yiarmacist. ond Iw.tcu ... i-- lU-.nt-
are. .1 ii:y i UvtvftiA'lSch O f-.it- t tw ,r n!i.iU --.Kl I 1 . ...... . .town. Why is it the professional men

IVputy Colioetor Hoffman, of
Burke, having in tow the late incum-
bent, L. A. '.Bristol, Esq., was down,
last Week, lo jking after revenue af-Iftir-sv

Mr.O. A. Lijtle is burning brick
for building a brick house on his farm
about; miles from Lonoir. He has
lost about by the late rains.

La9t Saturday two weeks ao,
during the prevalence of a severe
storm, some vandals entered I4ttle-jobn- 's

Church, about 7 miles west of
Lenoir, to seek shelter and, while in
the hoic, broke into a desk and took
out the class book and other books
and tore them up, thus destroyed the
registry of the membership.

The Lower Creek Commissioners
will meek to perfect arranginents for
the summer's work on Lower C!rfpL- -

- l - - .. . V. 4 lJ4, VaVATTI .1.,.Mj.uai,itol,pluull wju.ifuuetn iica ih an eucumoraace xarr no rvnntt....w ... . i m. i

mcbowell.
Marion Bugle,

A fearful cyclono passed through !l
portion of Sugar Hill township Thurs-
day, Various accounts describe it ap a
frightful thing.

Hon. W. H. H. Cowlpq, Congress
member from the 8th Congressional
District, and brother of Mrs. M. M.
Teagae is visting Mr. Teague.

The moonshiners on Buck Creek art1
again in trouble. Avery Elliott, G o,
Johnson and others have been arreted
and carried to Burnsville for a hearmji

terms apn'.y at oaco to.
of Mbrganton do not advertise? Is it
because their business will not justify
an advertisement? or is it that thev are

tee to the pnbbc that he can make it to
heir interest to cive him tlieir ImsinpM.too poor? or is it that they do not" ap We carry a full line of fvervthin?preciate the value of printer's ink. We nsnally kept in a Drug store, and wi'.l

Sfll at reasonable prices. Ic cold soila
know times are hard, but this is one rea-- .
son why you should make a greater ef--

2C2i W. Li. HARDIN".

BEEP CONTRACT.
Wxsreax N, C, Ixsax Astluk,

Morzantoa N. C.
Sealetl proj0(aLi wtU bi received until

July 3rd. 1SS5. for tha furnUhibg of beef
for the Western North Carolina In&uie
A avium for th period of twolva months

ort. Give us an advertisement aud we
water on draught. T'aysiciana pro-Reripti- ons

curi'fiilly cjmpounde-- J at all
hours of day or night.will throw business into your hands.

LOCAL NEWS. COXMISSIONERS ELECTION. very trnly vc
H. U. Crowsqx,

before aU.ii Commissioner.

CLEAVLAND. .

Shelby Aurora.. ,
There will be an election soon of a

SSTCall at Spnjrne's for vonr CoiTe.on the hi st Saturday in July. One ofcommissioner toTill the vacancy j Sugar and Oau Quods.ne hardest sections, on the creek is
hat in charrre of Mr. V.. P. Mi'Upt. t5yRemeiAber only Fresh Drug3 atlullj.w-hic-h includes thQ lowering of the

creek bed in a ditch running through

caused by the resignation of Dr. Tull.
It is conceeded by all that the south-
ern or eastern part of the county is
entitled to- - the place, and there is some
good material to. select fromA Hojn

5fi?Only Froah Seeds oi all kinds at

The friends of Capfc. Plato Durham
intend q erect a monument to his mem-
ory.

Shelby continues to increase in popu
lation and the demand for new houses
increases.

The farmers are busy this week hai-vesti- ng

their wheat. The oat crop is
not good, and the wheat crop is about
half as muoh in yield as anticipated.

ns tarm, which has never been deeo lull's.
enough.

r-G-
OO bushel of White Corn for aale

at the Cash Warehouse.ITEMS FROM 13UIDGEace Conley, of Lovelady, L- - F. War-lic- k,

of Icard, P. P. Mull and Joseph

feapt, J. C. Mils, of iH'uid.letovn

vas in town Monday.

,Mr. B. F. Davis and wife are
visiting in Lenoir this week.

jjr. H. H, Crowson.has moved his
Milliard table into the old hotel offise.

Mr, Wm. McConneighey haa com-

menced building on his lot east of W. E.
Coffey's.

Glad to see our friend Mr. S. J.
Ervin able to be up and at his office
again... ,

The Insane Asylum at this
place now has 25 inmates under
treatment.

U?Landreth's Peas, Beans, and. all
kinds of Garden Seeds at Tull's.
CSTEarly Rose Extra Early Vermont

Mull, of Lower Fork, either of those It is quite a busy time with the

from July lSfh. 1SS5. to b delivered
twice per week ia such quantities as will
oe rcqtiiroJ by the steward and of such
quality ai will be approved by him. ihe
execative committer reserviog riht taccept or reject all bkla.

F. ilSCEO10S,
Jane 10. lSSS SJoward.

XTOTICIL-TheBo- Hrd of County Com-- XI

nv.Rsioners will rrvt ou the 2nd Hon-da- y
and Tneaday, th 13th and Uth day.

of July, for Ihd purpo of wmio? tbelax L.i8t and hea-ic- g complaints. Allperson interested cau bAve. au opportoaUty to be heard.
By order of the Board.

J--
L' J' ESTE3. ClrkJalj 17 1SS5. UaarJ CktmuxUsiooers.

Notice.
Mr. Carlton Gile, a hensfHl butcherfor MorgantDa, ofTers cash for all thegood Beef CaUIq or Sheep delivered talum onfoot at his homeor at Morgan-- .

ton for tbe next twelve months. Also
cattle that will make beef a.on by feed

gentlemen, would fill the place with fearless Potatoes of Landreth'a selectionarraers just now. In the nijdat of at Tail's.credit and do honor to thei? section. harvesting. Crop very short.
Brick for sale by Kno!t Jb PerkmSome sav one-tonr- th. I think it

A Downfall. son, at and S5 per thousaud. Gleuwill do hetter than that. Just Alpine Station. N. C.No man can be so well situated commenced laying by corn. The
crop looks flittering at this time. f&You can flad the best line of Gents'but what he will be subject to a sud Furnishing Goods that are kept iu the

market at R. B. Rrittaia & Oo.rs.Having a heavy rain at this writ

Maj. Ben F. Bnggs, whom many of
our citizens remember a.s a conspicuous
character and miner, died on June 12th,
at his resideuce near Yorkville, St, O.

Ifessrs. T, D. Luttimore, John S.
Wray and A. B. Suttle went to Morgan-to- n

Insane Asylum ou a visit to M. W.
Alex Hoke. They report Mr. Hoke as
in fine spirits, with good physical health.
They enterlain hopes of his restoration
to sanity.

Religious services have been held dai-
ly for ten days in the Methodist Church.
Able and earnest sermons have bee
preached every night to good at-

tentive audiences, but no religions ex
citementbaa beeu aroused among the
sinners. Rev. B. R. Hall has beeu ably
assisted by Rey. Dr. Woo4, Rvs. Crea-
sy, Giles and Davis, and Shelby has been
favored recently by many ?uperb av

ins. Irish potatoes verv tine- -

den downfall. A certain gentleuiari
in town was accustomed to
behind." A short time ago, in order

5Vust received ak thoCash TTarePlenty of snip beans and plenty ot house, ICO bags of Flour iu all envies.
which I will sell at bottom tricea tobacon to grease them. Don t take

my word tor it. (Some and see for Cah Buyers. J. H. Pe.ksos.to have a ehange, proposed to his
better half that he would occupy the CBe sure, when in town, to call on ing. JnnA 11 1 ft oyoureelf. The question ia aeked. lit. W. G. Ilogan, agent for the Wa'terfront side. All went well until the who will take Dr. lull a place on

Mr. Weightstill Williams is build-

ing a dwelling house for Mxt Foster on
Depo street.

rWe learn that brandy peaches
and lager beer are plentiful at Glen
Alpine Station.

Dr. Turner Abernethy, and aged
and respected citizen of Catawba county,
died last Saturday.

ivoxxcjjl:.A. wood Mower and Reaper and leavethe Hoard. Air. and Mrs. Thorn your orders iu time to get a machine forwee hours of the morning, when his
wife was aroused by a sound a of ton have returned to their old home narvest.

at Hridgewater to spend the sum 40R. B. Brittain & Co. have the condistant thunder. She exclaimed,
trol of the popnhr James Mean's S3 .00mer. What about the railroad?mons yet there has boen no revival, we

regret to say.My dear, what in the world is the Doiit want the people to quit talk Shoe, aad will hereafter keep a full lino
of same. Also keep a full lino of Chas.matter?" "Wife, come here quick; IMiss Addie "Walton, after a long lug ann wruincf aooui it I see Heiser's machine and handmade goods.have rolled put of the bed ajid. hurtvisit to Georgetown, has gladdened that epicy writer haa made his ap tSTFor the substantial thiutrsof life.pearance on old times in Burke. such as Flour, Meal, Hams, Bacon, Lard,
aud .Molasses, as well as Country .'re-
dacts, call at the Cash Warehouse.

friends and home circle by her return.
Miss Nettie Ward, who has

been at school at Greensboro for
I bel ieva he is called a fine orator;

myself. Strike a light and see how

bad I am hurt, and let me get behind,
for I'll never sleep before again
while I keep my senses."

SJTTGHSUi.

Western Democrat.
Geo. H. JlfcKeehan, of 3organton,

arrived in towu Thursday morning.
3fr. Isaac Stward, of Penland,

seriously ill raulferiug from lung hem-
orrhage.

Friday evening Inst bronght the re

and how will he do for a poet? Let
ns know, Air. U what you are do J. H. Peaks ox

F. Warlick & Co., of Icard, deing over onJohn'e River. Fish sire to state to their manv cosn

some time, is at home for the sum
mer.

Mr. J. P. Alexander, of Gibbs P
U., gave ns a pleasant call Tuesday.

On Jfonday July the 6, 1SS5, 1 willsell at the Court House door in Jlforgin.ton, X O. one house and lot near town
pf iforgsnton, Burke county, adjoiniu
lands of J. A Clay well property, leviedon as the property of heirs of J. B.
Kmouid, to satisfy the taxes ou same forthe years 1833 and 183L Amount of.
taxea S14.0G. This 2.Jnnel8S5.

J. A LACKEY. Sh'ff.
by3f.D. BRITTAIN, Dept Sh'fT.

Hotice,
Hsvin? qnaliuetl as administrator otJPetet MulL deceased, notice i herebygiven to all persons indebted to said es-tate to come forward and make paymentat onoe, and those haviug claims ngi'.tsal estate to piesent them, on or beforathe 21th day of Ifay, 188G, or this noUoo.

will b plead m bar, of recovery
This 23 dsj ol Mj 1&85.

Axkxk .VrT.t,
Joseph Jfcxx,

Adm'rs ol Peter Mull

ing time about over I suppose? We Vomers that they have on hand a Large
quantity of Fertilizers of different brandsturn of the We.&verville students to their don t eetanv more breezea from

fable Rock. Listen at Mr. 'ShoriTninKs wneat win oe over nan a crop.
andsays the prospect for corn was never

which they offer upon reasonable terms.
that B, F. Knot, Gleu

Alpine Station, keeps ia s'ock thecheap.

summer vacation sports.
Cspt. J. W. Bowman has sold his gri4

mill and plant, in Ilakersviile, to Afr-Guthrid-
f

Garland, of this county.
Un. He talka about onions and

The Morganton Stab reports a mar-
velous eEcape from instant death which
throws Robert Odium's exploit in the
shade. A yonng man, whose name is
not stated, while at work on the root of
the msane asylum, was in expectation
of beiug arrested for some petty misde-
meanor. He was fully 150 feet from the
f?Tfmr,f!. . He saw a person whom he

lettuce. It was our Drv&WA to est and latest styles of Ladies DreaaThe Rev. Dr. Pickett, former
Rector of Grace church, is gpendin

.Jfew sigus are as p'enty in town as
toads after a Hummer shower, and as
pretty ia oonoeptiou aud execution as

dine with "Short Off" a few days
ago, and I thought they had every,
thing but onions aad lettuce. Mr.

Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries at
rock bottom prices, lite ralesmen.
Ladies and gentlemen, give him a cal
and he will save you money.

the summer at the hospitable retreat
ofBrookwood. B&keraville'K utml surrouuuiugs. h.ditor, did you know that Mr.

Pleatv of raiu for the past tex dayvMr. J. H, Wilson, the new bar jujiu vyxi wuuwcu uruiiiujlu7hs oyu-w- d a general trchening up of
both gjMdtr and fiU crops., which uowber, i receiving a lot of new tools fut six years? And durinir that

time he drummed up a wife in thegiT prosuse of a toutelul harvest.which will add much to the already
jisatness of hig shop. Hit new chair btate ot iennessee that knows lustIt is r.deriood thac Mr. Edwin Neil,

eon of fiUy Neil, ol Yancoy County, how to fix up a sqaare meal. Andand razors are daisies,

Z Mr. J. D. Bardin, of Wilson, spen

thought to be Constable Alex Perry ap-

proaching him, and, becoming excited,
he lost his balanceand fell to the ground.
He was unconsaious for a few minutes,
but eventually recovered, nd is now m
well as ever. Charleston (S. C.) Ntiv
and Courier.

The above in substance haa been cop-

ied from the Star by every daily paper
in the State and a number of the moat
prominent weeklies with a httle varia-

tion. The Asheville Citizen, however,
calls us to taw on the distance the man
fell . Of course we did not fcake th.e tfte

h4 the inside tniok for the office cf

Morgan ton Produce Market.
Corrected WccTcly ly J II. Iir8ony

Cash Wareliouso.

Buyiug Prices.
Coro,.... , 03.
Wheat 110 115.
Flour, 2302Ga
Meal 85.
Peas, 9a

what a pretty lutle bbe he hasGuager in that county.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Pi1? m. I1?0 caa of J-- Q VanhomAtmr of Alex Vanbom agaList J PVan horn and others I will sell at "the
Court House door in the town of Mbr-
ganton on the Cth, day of Julv lStG

fund since he quit drummiog.ten dayg at Piedmont Springs and gain Hon. Chas, R. Jbcws of the Charlotte think a trip to bhortoff by way ofea ten pounas in nesu, our pure air Observer and his beautiful little dauglr
ter Mies Carrie wera gus of the Pi--andeold sparkling water will almos Uridgewater would do any editor

good, and ir.ore efpecially tiie edi ¬land Houae for a couple of days thisgive life to the dead. Vuaoueing ino nrst .Mondavi the f..!.week. owing described tract of bnJ- -Its a mighty dull time, bu ving and leine ia the eonntv nf inv'Prof, R. J. Reeves, of Kansas Cdy,
cheap Jim (J. F. Battle") will keep up Mo., is at the Penlaud House. Mr. Stete of N. O , being a part of tLe Al. xline to the ground, but to measure from

Rye SU.
o.u sa
Butter, 15G20.
Eggs,.- - 10.
Chickens, spring 1012).

" growu 2022.
Bacon, 9.

tor of the Slab.
Keapecttnlly,

It. N. KlNCATD.

For Star. .

LINES TO PSYCHE.

an horn lands,some excitement; and if he had a big Beeves is a Civil Engineer and has been
tor many years connected wich the AU--e BxitUia, and others, ooutaiuui 'stock it would be a show to see him

"rattle them oft. 1U1 acres, aa by efercuct to plat t. t
survey made by P. 21. Mull- - and fit 1 i..Pork 7.

Government Purveys.

CATAWBA.

Hietory Press.

The juvenile bird nest fiend is said action will dota fai:Lard,.......abroad in the land. Down him. Spank Said land soli ta cuIaum1.(.iSweet stream taak purls thjough primr
rc&e to-er- .

10.
3,4.Dried appks,him. Jerk hint. Yank him. Pinch

the top of the building to the basement,
the route the young man fell, we still
stick to our text.

Cojje lot U6 Keason Together.
It is very unpleasant to us to have to

call attention more than once to those
who owe us. As yet sany have not
heeded our first notice. Our terms are
cash in advance, which is the only plan

debts, the same being freed Jroxa m
claims of dower, or oher incumbrancx.OA

Misa Belle hiaccy, oi lirulgewater, Peeled paches,
Uu peeled

hia. JFhale him. Pull him. Frail him.
fitfragle him below the rear buttons of visiting &r. J. iS, iopst.
his raistband.-2?- 2. There have beeu several Irish pfd

FiterahleTft of aweet Psyche's power;
Lirinhing ud ohasfco lihe stools along,
Clitrii)gaad beasts with a rippling toiig;
With gentle, yel prevailing sway,
Intent upon Lev ehoaoa wny;
Beautiful aud usetid iu nil her life,

Green sppJes,... S0 100.
Irish potatoes, C075.
Early Rose. 140.

dlers before the mayor this week for.

Auia, u per cent cash the balance iu
six m. nths note with approved security
required, title retained till purchase
money is paid. J. Q. VANHORX.

oi'EZVANHOiCr,June 3, 1885.

selling goods without license.Two blind boys. W. N.
and J. R. Winters, will lecture in Dry bides, 10.

Qreeu " .The waters of our mineral springs are
used morw extensively this summer thaathe Town Hall Saturday nteht at 8

o'clock. Subiects, "United States
131)8 i r.g and blest iu a world of strife;
Her bosom ae pure as the stars above,
And Heaven reflected in her soul.

CM.
IfOTHER, REMEMBER THAT NO NOTICE.among other nations" and "North Jedicine cures, it simpiv assists nature

Carolina. in releaving itself of an unnatural condi

a paper can be successfully run on, and
we are compelled to adopt this plan if
we have to curtail ouc subscription list.
We are not able to run two or three
hundred readers from one to two and
even threa years without pay,-neith-

er do
we expect "to. We are bending all our
energies to send out a live paper, and
the verdict so far is that we have sue-ceed- ed.

We hope all will take a busi-
ness view of this matter and come u

tion of the system. Worm 3 disarrange
iShriner'a Iudian Vermifuge kills and

drivei thea from the system, thus re
Valuable Lands for Sale.
DY VIRTUE Op"lrs: VEN EXS DCJJmj hands on levies tor tuxes, I wi isell at tLe Cojdi Houeo door iu the tow.iof Morganton, oa Monday the tlh dav

moving the cause of disease.

We are sorry to see correspon-
dents in the Enterprise signed W. E.
Abernethy and E. S. W. have almost
got up to fever heat. Hands off for
the Star if you please, without in the

Boiling water h highly praised
by eminent physicians as a pre-
ventive ot summer complaint 8.
Somofcssort that those who tjrink
boiled water will l3 free from
diarrhea during summer.

An Austin (Tex) policeman ha

NOTICK.
Mr. C. J. Hunter desires to stato that

he is now prepared to do all kinds of
w v iwj , jiw, luo BOiuw oeing; ! firstMonday iu July, the following tracts o Iland or so much thereof aa may. be nec

capacity of peace maker.

The north wing of the Insane
Asylum at this place will be complete

eveip before.
Chickens and eggs are m special de-

mand. Chickens have been very high
priced this season.

Mr. Chas. Chase left Tuesday for
New York, where he will buy a fall stock
ot good for Messrs.. A. A. Shuford & Co.
From tber be will go to Avarn, Me.t
and spend several weeks with his
mother's family.

Early in the spring our farmers did
not think there would be ouc-tli-ird of
a crop of wheat raised in Catawba this
year, but on harvesting the :rop it in
found to be muoh better than was an-

ticipated.
Rev. J. A Beam, cf Cleavland coun-

ty, gave us a pleasant call Thursday, lie
is just from Wake Forest College,
where he graduated with hitrU honors.
He goes to the Seminary of Louisville
soon to complete his course in theology.

Mr. W. P. Reinhatdt ia now putting
in his grist mills near; town an excelleut

House Painting, Paper Hanging and all
work in his Una neatly and at reasonable

without further notice and settle or
their paper. Oie dollar is a small
amount fc? each one of our rerders, but
the aggregate ia a big thing to the edi-
tor, and is his depeadcDce for bread aud
meat. W sincerely hope our friend
will without further notice and pay '

for thir pper, and we assure yon that
you will not regret it. You will enjoy
reading your paper more. We will try

essary xo satisiy iue taxes doe from thorespective owners oi said brnds. towifrates. All work guaranteed.
last arretted the Uovernor ot the
State for viofotinga city ordinance
by stopping hig carriage on across
ng. WaeiAthe policeman ordered

ana ready ror patients inside or a
year. The instituiori, when finished. Morgan ton, Ipril 6, '85. 3uk 1 avivuj oi xaou lying on the lawAUrel in Morgautoa TowmJjia w,v,will accommodate 600 patients, and

have cost 8500,000. him to move oh he told the pohoe-- oa as the property of H. A Collins, lasatisfy hia taxes for the. year 18S4.P.S. JAOOiJS.
Notary I'tiblle.L harder to give you a good paper, and it-- Mr. L. A. Ramsum, the artist, mail to go to sheol. He was then

arrested, and the recorder fined
him ton dollars. Takes and corti )m the acknowledge menwul go to Atlanta and other po;nts

' ,m 1 11.
will prove to us tnat-- yoa appreciate our
effort. Try the plau and see if it doesn't
work well.

or ptoof of powers of attorney, mortao
deeds and other intrnrenM 01 willing:
takes ueDosition and adminiister oath a
affirmation in matte r iiicidi-n- t or belongs

- Funny. Some six or eight sub-
scribers ot the Wadeeboro Intelli-
gencer got mad with the Editor for
some publication he made-- about
the health ofiheir neighbor hood,

ing to the duties cf notane puolic:. takes
aSidaviu to be use.1 before a court, judge oz

How T Kill a Tv mtn

Do evething you oan to pull down
't&m enterm-ise- a that are skai'fced.

Never speak well of an improvement

turbine water wheel, and otherwise mak-
ing 'improvements. The "Fjowiih."
mills will soon be put in first-cla- ss

oum in a rew ciays to couees some
important views. Those wanting
jwork in hig line during his absence
twill wait patiently until his return.

I A young lady, we think a Miss
jGrady, left a package of good at the
jhorseracks in front of fi c Stak Of-
fice, where her horse wss hitched.

other o fleer within the State, asd also takes
privy examination of feme cover.

Office at W. H. Cogcr' Store,foot.
and ordered him to stop tutor pa--Newtoa Enterprise. Alorguoton, N. C.Ii you own any building lots fits the

nrici'a bo hvb that none will buy. pers. xne uniewigenccr 6ays neMr. Thomas Ivey i3 visiting his father,

--
1 kAUUj ox land lying on the wafers.
4. of Laurel Creeks Morganton Town-
ship, levied on and t be sold as thetproperty of The Collins Milling andMining; Company, tasatisfj the tT oa
the same for the year 1834

Cf ACRES of land lying ia Vppev
UFork Township on the Rick Moun-

tain, levied on and to be sold as the
property of Juliua EarwooJ, to nullify
the taxes 00 the same for tse jqx 1SS-L-.

1 A ACRES of laud on tha waters ot
Run, iiorganton Township,

adjoining: lands of ILMcXeely, ii. H
Mull and others, levied ou and to tie.
sold as the property of 8. J. Powell, to.
sati&fy hi& taxes for tha year 183L
CAACRESof land lying ia Lovelady0 UTownsh adjoining lands of Leww
Lowmun srul others, levied on and to !e
Bold as the property f burner, to
satisfy his tax- - a for th-- yi 1831.
1 TOWN LDP Rotherford College

Ma ntrt-t- t aljoining lands.

Monday evening. The same will be will comply with the request of the
1 l .t.'' !!

W. N. C. Ktll Uou.d.

In effect 2Iay 3. 1885.
landed to her by calling i the Star maa snoscriDera u iney win pay

Bev. A&. Ivey.
Deputy Collector J H. Huffman, of

Burkefc was in town Sunday.
Dr. Turner Abernethy had a stroke of,

jffice. him what they owe for the paper, XiST.WC8T.
8 37 a m Arr. Asheville, L've
6i5am Bound Knob.
5 00am " llorguton,

idows and Soldiers ay.
Laat Wednesday the commission

5 4Tpn
7 33 p rti
9 17 p m

10 12 p m

all being in arrears from oae to
throe years, the dates being pub-
lished. Ot course the Editor will
make money by- - stopping the pa

paraly sis in this place last Friday The
Doctoi is about 80 years old and haa
been i& failing health all winter.prs began the investigation of wid 07 am - Hickory,

a 37 am Newton.ows' and saldinrs' r.ln ims for nen- - 10 30 p m
11 34 p m2 31 am Stateville,This has been another busy week lUj

the harvest field . The weather has. been. pers sent to the oneuded subscri

Lo uothiog to encourage capitajijsta to
aettle in youf midst.

Never npeak a goo1 word for any one
out rutuer wa& out of your way to, say
an vil o;itf.

Qsjt mad and grumble st every ouo
thatdova;i't thiuk like you.

Uode your doors agaiusi every new
conpif-'r- .

A I ;iys spenk eyil of your, h ome, pap.
Tell the people llvvt there i nothing in
it .wirth rea.iiug. That its editor Ka
man. no brains, and he igt not capable
of aiVMUoiug a sane idea.

Stick close to the above, and you will
find out ere long, that jour town will
have passed into a sweet repose more
lastiug than that of 'Rip Van, Wiukle.'- -
Ec.

Pns, By 9 o'clock the court square 1 25 a m L'ye Salisbury, Arr. 12 30 p mbers if they will pay up. Generalfavorable, and almost the entire qrop of expakss.ly, it is the people-wh- dow't paythis, county has beeu harvested.
710 am Lve Arr. 5 20 r m

presented the appearance of a camp-peetin- g.

0? course many appeared
fhoae o auny w r-- disapproved. The
Nifther H:;upuved will be much larger

that ir-- t mad witti Editors. Char
CALDWELI. lotte Democrat.

Lenoir Topic.

of It. o. Aberueihf iuu ot tiers, levied on.
and to be sold s tbe propery of A. A.
Aberceth yk to satjsfy tthe taxes ca the.
same ft the year

Teniti Cash.

'u$uvas u,u-ui: dated, which will re- -

10 36 a m Morxanton, M 1 42 p ra
2 13 p m Arr. Asheville, L'ro 10 30 a m

Pullman drawing rom sleeping cars be
tween GoMsboro and Asheville, and Sal-
isbury and AsheTille, on traiiu Hzi. 1 and
2.

To ts,u Public.Superintendent Alldndge and agentthy Hint lo each one. There- - I have thi8dy sold my feed anv sale,wa It is hoped that none will anply
but .i stable to Mr. John Gamobell, whdLwiiLumpkin, o Chester, came up on a

special Thursday. continue the business at my old stauj vuv. iiebuaiiy iniieeti. Elerant Palluan parlor can between J. A IACKET
&JrifXof.Buke Qu.We learn that petitions arc being Respectfully, xlisuujrv Mid ou Dav Eirjre May 23, 188.4For Sale.--- good second hand

two horse wagon. Jno. A Djckson. circulated foadjoiring counties.rncoB ut Spnxgue'a. J


